1. **P2023-09** Submission of Application for Site Plan Review – Minor Project by Karen Brown acting as agent for Bartlett Hall property owner of record, to install a mini-split at 23 College Street, Tax Map 38, Lot 83-3, in the “I” Institution zoning district.

2. **P2023-11** Submission of Application for Site Plan Review – Minor Project by Lee Crane And Alison Pool-Crane, Property Owner of Record, to Permit Installation of a Mini-Splits at 8 Wheelock Wood, Tax Map 39, Lot 24-1, In The “GR-2” General Residence Zoning District.

3. **MINUTES:** 03/07/2023

4. **ADJOURN**

---

**MEETING MATERIALS:**

[https://www.hanovernh.org/minor-projects-review-committee/events/63776](https://www.hanovernh.org/minor-projects-review-committee/events/63776)

**ACCESS TO MEETING:**

Zoom: [https://zoom.us/j/820154300](https://zoom.us/j/820154300)

Telephone: call 1 646 876 9923, then dial Webinar ID: 820 154 300 followed by #, then press # again

For assistance joining the meeting, dial: 603 640 3218.

**TO SPEAK DURING MEETING:**

Computer attendees – use the “raise hand icon” on your computer screen

Phone attendees – raise your hand by pressing *9 on your phone

The moderator will unmute and introduce each participant wishing to speak. Please note, there will be some lag time between the introduction and the unmuting of each participant.

---

**Committee members:**

Please let Alex (alex.taft@hanovernh.org / x3218) know if you are not able to attend the review so that your comments may be passed along.